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Ablltrtu:l. A eeml-cl .... ic"l theory of tho multlphotull excitatIOn of poly. 
a.tomic moleoules undol' mfraled lasel' l'adiation is presented. By Msuming 
the molecule to be a trunoated anharmonio osoillator wIth N diliWrate levels, 
we solve tho time.dependent Schrodinger equation. The laoe~fi.ld which 
couples 11he states of the molecule is represented by a time-depe dent driving 
field .Eo cos ~t. Rotatmg wlI.ve approxllIl8.tion 'IS used Bud genera expressions 
8re dorlved for the occupa.tiona.l probabilities for varIOUS levels and the averago 
Anergy absorbed by the moleculu oVO,' the dur .. t,on of a 1 .... r pulee. 
By ta.kmg 811'0 80S l\. l'epl'esenta.tivo molecule with the pBrameterl:1 corre~. 
p~nding to its V3 mode ami .. CO2 I ... or, wo h .. ve obtained the abBorption ourve 
for various laser powers. 
1. Introclu.dioa 
Much mtetest in tho pruceHS of collisiolllesH IUldtiphoton .dissocia.tinj, of the 
polyatomic molecules by CO2 la,ser radiatIon ho,~ been arouHIJd by tho domonstra.. 
tion of the isotopie selectivity of the proceHs (Amba.rtzumlall ct at 1974, Lymo.u 
et 011974). Tho llXa.ot mocha.nism whorehy, upwu,I'd8 of thiIty photons onOlgoti. 
cally needed for dissociation can be o,bsorbod hy a singlo mOlelllllo in a. short 
time, is of fundamental interest. Therefore, it is this physical a.spoot of the 
phenomenon tha.t we emphaSIze in this papor. 
Bloembergen (1975) forwllorded a model of polya.tomic moleoulo III whioh 
the low lying vibra.tion·rotation levels of the moleculo 0.1"0 ]'ega.rded a.t discrett'. 
However, a.bovo some excita.tion, the molocula.r hwels are IIdlSUmed to form 
suddenly a. qUB.lli·continuum, where the danait,y of vibr~tional status is very high. 
Though this model ~atisfactorily oxpla,ins the absorption of a la.rge uumbel of 
photons m the qua.si continuum, whero outahodr&l splittings, rotational. energy 
changos of ('(lrioli~ coupling telld to compun.sa.te the a.nharmolli.city, tho discrete 
statos at low l1xcILation roprcsont IL pOSl\ible bottIunO(lk (Ca.ntroll1975, La.tokhov 
1976, Bloembergen 1976). In this papor wo ha.ve computed the a.bsorption 
em'v" of tile "" mod" of tho Sl!'. moloculo intor/looting with 002 la.ser. Our results 
yield some in~ight mto tho absorption mechauism in the discrete sta.te.. Though, 
Himilar studies ha.vo alrea.dy been ma.da by (Larson 1976, Jortner 1976), our 
I1pproach is mHc!J moro a.mena.ble to oomputa.tiollS thall the previous u,ttempts. 
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2. Theoretical fraJDework of the absorption carve calcalation 
The time dependent molacula.r wa.Ve functions satisfy the equation 
""a,;(r, t) _ H.fr( t) at - 'l'r, , 
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(1) 
where, H denotes the perturbed Ha.miltonitlon of the moleoula.r system (SF,) 
interaoting with the electromagnetio field of the incident CO2 l!loSer. H can be 
split, into B D • the moleoular Hamiltonia.n and the dipo)ointerl>otion term;; Eco& wt. 
Here, w is tho frequenoy of the inoident la.ser field. 
We e~o.nd the perturbed time dopendent wa.ve function in terms of the 
eigenfunotions of the moloculflol' Ha.miltonia.n H~. 




!lond 1 a .. (e) 12, tho proba.bility of oconptlotion of t,h" nth vibrationa.l state with 
energy En. 
Substitution equa.tion (2) in equation (1) and using the rolation (3) we obtain. 
i i(JIJ -JlJklt/1i 
a,,(t) = Ii ~ « 110 1 P..E 1 k > cos wtr. n )a.t(t). (4) 
In order to 80)Ve eqnllotioll (4) we make the following assumptioM : 
(1) The discrete vihrlLtiolllLllovels of the molecular HflollliltonilLn B. constitute 
IL sot of N truncated. unevenly splLcod energy lovt·ls. chtlortlocterisoo by the ellergy 
speotrum given by 
E" = (n.-l)JiQ+(n-l)(n.-2)XssJiO 
71 = 1,2 ... N (5) 
where, X38 ill a. I116l1osuro of the vibrtlotiontlol a.nhllormonicity of the moloolllo and 
o is the gound state absorption frequency (Larsen 1976). 
(2) The dipole mtlotrix clement 8t1otisfie~ < n II'·E 1 k > = 0 unless k = n±l. 
Using a.bove, equation (4) reduoes to. 
(t) - i [P (t) ,(,.,,_.-cu)t +p n (t)iCwo-.+ .. )t + a" - F n_1IJ .. _1 e n-l~n-l 
(6) 
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Hare, fl .. = < "'1.-.81'11,+1> is the transition IQatrix eleIQent oonnecting 
the vibrational state '" a,nd ",+1 IIond (Un the oorresponding frequency. 
Since we ~e obviously intere"ted in resonant phenoIQenon, it is further 
possible to simplify equation (6) by invoking rotlloting wa.ve a.pproximation. We 
then obtain 
(7) 
Tho equation (7) ollon be solved by assuming 110 aolution of tho form 
a.(t) = £ AJj,,(AI)eil .... +A.)t 
'-1 
'II, = 1,2 ... N 
where, AI, 1" IIond AI are to be determined' and ac" iR tho overall 
of the n-th vibrationa.I level, given by 
.. (8) 
~f .. a. \rmomOlty 
\' 
\, (9) 
Using equations (7) a.nd (8), We obtain the rocurrence rolations determining 
1 .. (1\.) 
with 
2(a:.+A,)f .. (Ac) = fl.-tf.-l(A,Hfl,,+11n+1(/") 
'II, =2,3 ... N. 
il(i\t) = l. 
Since there is no (N +l)th level by our assumption aN+! :=: 0 and henoa 
(lO) 
IN+l(l\,) = O. (11) 
This is 110 polynomillol equation determining N values of A. 
If a.t t = 0, We lIoS~ume that all the molecules IIore in the ground state", = 1. 
then 
(12) 
Reillotions (lO) and (11) determine the solution (8) oompletely. The net 






is the avera.ge probability of occupation of the '/1,·th vibrational state with 
611l1l'8Y 111". 
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Using (10) P n simplifiea to-
Hera, the rapidly v~ying time dependont terms in equation (8) average out to 
zero on integratioll over the dW'ation of the laser pulse. 
We hav" developed Bo numericBol algorithm to solvo the equations (11) aond 
(12) numerioBolly. Th~c Aolutions lId"e then usoa to compute tho average enorgy 
E absorbed by the molecule during its oxoitBotion by the Issar paise. 
3. Re.alt. 
Wo have obtBomod the absorption ourves for the Va vibrational mode of "SF. 
molooule by oBolculating the Boverage energy E absorbed by the modll for 80 wide 
ra.nge of the inoident lBoSer frequonoy. Tho vibrational energy spectrum of the 
Va mode is BoSsumed to bo 80 truncated a.nharmonio osoillBotor with four discrete 
lovels a.nd obeying the relation (6) with 7tn = 948.2 om-1 a.nd Xaa7in = -1·44 
om-1. For an allowed transition tho m!l.trix olements are IIoIIsumod to be of simple 
harmonic oscillBotor typ6; i.o., /1 .. = 'l/n/11. Here PI = p.E = ""'B' is the ground 
state R!l.bi energy with "'B the corresponding frequonoy. For a laSer mtllllllity 
of 4 MW/om2, "'R = 0·08 om-I. 
At "'B = 0·08 em-I, we found th!l.t one photon tra.nsitiollll are more probable 
than the bigher order onos. In f~t tho cme:rgy a.bsorbed by tho mode at tho 
ground atate resonant frequoncy is thous!l.nd timos higher th!l.n that corresponding 
to the three photon transition froquency. At higher laser fields, k"'B = 0·6 em-I, 
higher order cohtlront transitiona pla.y a. dominant l·ole (Figure 10). The different 
peaks in the absorption curve correspond to different orders of coherent excita-
tion at 110 frequency w determinoci by 
71(fiw) = nfin+n(n-l)XsJin 
II = 1,2,3 ... (14) 
Xu baing nagllotivc ill the equllotion (14) '" is leBs than n, a.nd this explains quBolita-
tively the rod shift observed exporimentBolly' (Ambartzumiaon 197,6). 
As we inore80SCI the lBoSer field further flO that, klUJi ~XIIII7in the powor broaden-
ing effeqts (Ambartzumillon 1976) overtake and the absorption pew aro broadened 
(FigureR 1110 and Ib). At still higher powers, fi"'R>- (JiQ)!x.8, the absorption 
charaoteristics are smea.roti out due to tho dominant pOWer broadening. At this 
power level t.he absorption phenomena oan be well understood in terms of the 
olalllBioa.l mode (Bloemborgen 1976): 
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FIpre I. Frequency dependence DC the average anergy absorbed by the 
polyatomic molecule with N .. 4, Cor various valWill! of Rabi frequency "B 
and anharmonioity parameter X.etn 
a) JialB = 1·44 om'" = -xoall'n 
b) Ji .. a = 2·88 om-I = -X.a1m (Upper abos) 
0) .... B = 0·6 om-', X •• ltO = -1·" am'" 
d) lI'''a = 10 om-', x •• lI'n = -2·88 om'" (Upper aboiua). 
Th" widtha of the MODlInG" IIr" brolldaned w.r.t. (b) due to power brolden· 
iDS eft'eot, 
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